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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
MOTE?AII advertisers Intending to make
:hang a In their ads. should notify us ol
ihelr Intention to lo . ->t later than Mon-
lav morning.

Levingtons' Clothing.

Cottage Hill sale of lots Oct. 18.
Lyndora sale of lots Oct. 18.
H. A. McCandles, Dentist.
Kola, Celery and Pepsin.
Adinlnisu Ators and Executors of estate
in secure their receipt books at the UU

<EN ofßce. and persons making public sales
cnelr note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

?Tomorrow is Autumn, Arbor Day.

Look both ways before you step on

a car track.

?The Cottage Hill Land Co. will

have a sale of lots next Saturday. See

adv.

?"Politics in England is getting

hoi." but politics in Pennsylvania-
Good Lord.

?The hunting season began yester-

day. The new law makes all consta-

bles game wardens

?Seven hundred Butler school child-

ren and their friends took in the Pitts-

burs; Expo, Saturday.

?Esq. McElvain, acting for Burgess

Smith, had a Sunday School class of

twelve, Sunday morning.

?The coal strike doesn't disturb the

millionaire or the hobo. They both

spend the winter in the eonth.

?The Steel Car Works is now turn-

ing out fifteen cars a day. and has or-

ders ahead for all it can make.

?Some of the stones of the ridge

course of the new National Bank build-

ing are said to weigh five tons each.

?At the meeting of Council, last

week, ordinances were passed for the
sewering of West and Mercer See.

?The moon will be in the shadow of

the earth tonight, from about 11 p. m.

to 2 a.m. Star gazers and young lov-

ers take notice.

?A series of very interesting euchre

parties are being held at the Walker,

Heinzer, Shearer, Eastman, Leonard and

Joseph Beck homes in Summit twp.

?The Lyndora Land and Improve-

ment Co. occupies considerable of our
Bpace in this issue in their announce-
ment of their sale of lots for next Sat-

urday.

?Pittsburg needs more railroad facil-

ities, and if all the elevated and under
ground lines now projected, are built,

the Point district will be a mechanical
wonder.

?The Roth-Shaffer wedding party,

Tuesday, wae driven from Prospect to
Harmony in a cab copiously labeled

"At Lest," drawn by horses covered
with lace curtains.

?Fair Ground Ave. now boasts of

three groceries, one clothing store, a

hotel and a boarding house which is

said to be occupied by 50 hunkies who

pay the land owner $1 each per month.

r? J. L. Winter, a well known tailor,

who moved from this place to New Cas-

tle a few years ago, has relocated at 208

Centre Ave.. next the Bessemer Hotel,

where he will be glad to welcome old

friends.

?Douthett & Graham will have their
formal opening Oct. 23d, from 7 to 10
p.m. See their adv, This firm is np to
date in every way and their new store
"K"a ..re Jit uui lily. Do nutui:»s their
opening.

?The latest fancy of the girls is for
stuffing pillows with old love Jetters.
There is one thing about the contents of
these pillows that can be depended upon
with a marked degree of certainty?,
they are sure to be soft.

?At the railroad crossing of Liberty

Ave., Pittsburg, last Wednesday, a

seven-hundred ton bridge, carrying two
tracks and over which trains were al-
most constantly parsing, was gradually
lowered twenty inches. It was a re-
markable feat in engineering.

?The Butler men were doomed to
disappointment at Bradford, last Fri-
day evening. They were the last of 13
teams to race, had to run in the dark,

and though they made it in 22 seconds,

it took 8 more to make the coupling,and
their mark was 30; making them third

in the race, as Ridge way had 29 1-5 and

Hornellsville 29 45. Next morning

Butler did it in 283-5.

?After thoroughly reviewing the
question our Town Council decided to
widen and straighten West Wayne St.,
so that the new bridge could be proper-
ly located. This improvement will al-

low of a straight street from the Car
and Lead works to the town, and in all
probability make the thoroughfare one

of the business streets of the town, be-
sides providing an almost direct route
from the great works to the Hospital.

?At Homestead early Friday morn-
ing a young rngn named Charles Caw-
ley. crazed by incessant thought over
the invention of an air brake, procured
an ax and killed his mother, two sisters
and one brother as they slept, so wound-
ed two more sisters, that their recovery
was doubtful and also wounded his lit-
tle baby brother. After his arrest and
confinement he knew naughtof what he
bad done.

Quite a number of the men of this
county, old and young, either attended
the centennial anniversary of the found-
ing of Washington and Jefferson Col-
lege, or read the accounts of the cele-
bration with interest, for that college
was their alma-inater. The events of
the week beginning with Sunday, mark-
ed the beginning of a four days' celebra-
tion of the 100 th anniversary of the
founding of Jefferson college, which
wan the first of the two colleges of
Washington and Jefferson to receive a

charter from the state. While it has
been but, little over 100 years since Jef-
ferson college received its charter the
celebration wan also in honor of the
grfat educational movement which was
inaugurated by McMillan, Dodd and
Smith as early as 1785. The history of

early pioneer educators ia a part

of the history of the college and during
the week the importaut events and the
history of the men, of those days prior
to the founding of the colleges received
considerable attention. The college
buildings and the town were gayly dec-
orated for the occasion, the weather
WHS favorable, and this has been a great
week for (little) Washington. Jeffer-
?on College, at Canonsburg, which was
united with Washington college in 1869,

vu the first college chartered west of
the Alleghenies and in the 07 years

of its existence it graduated
many men who became honored
members of all the learned professions.

BOY WANTED-Boy about 17 de-
siring to learn a trade can secure infor-
mation at the CITIZEN office.

' PERSONAL.

Andy Caroegie now baa the "freedom
of Perth. "

F. W. Wittee of Winfiel'd tw p. visited
friends in Bntler, Monday.

Will Reiber of New York visited
friends in Bntler last week.

J. W. Croft and wife of Middlesex
visited friends in Butler, Saturday.

S. J. Herbison of Lancaster twp. did
some shopping in Butler. Saturday.

J. M. Bartley and wifeof Parker twp.

did some shopping in Bntler. yesterday.
W. P- Roessing and wife attended the

f aneral of Mr. Byrer at Dußois, Mon-
day.

Chris Stock is adding a third story

to his tin and hardware store on South
Main St.

Robert Ivell and wife of Marion twp.
visited friends in Pittsburg and Butler,

last we£k.

J. W. Taggart is helping S ; J. Taylor,
the surveyor, to lay off the Vogeley lots
on the island.

Miss Shoup of Freeport, Pa., is the
guest of her sister, Miss Maria Shoup of
Fairview ave.

John Roxberry and wife of Prospect

visited their son Bert, Centre ave., But
ler, last Saturday.

Will Ritter and Earl Thompson have
purchased the grocery store of O. M.
Phillips on S. Main St.

Gen Bragg wrote about a pig's toil,

and was sent to the country where the
article is commonly worn.

Attorney John H. Jackson left Mon-
day to attend the W. & J. college cen-

tennial at Washington, Pa.

Mrs. Dr. Graham and daughters of
the Diamond, spent a few days in Pitts-
burg during the past week.

Col. J. M. Stnenkof Philadelphia was
the guest of C. N. Boyd, Friday, and
visited all the large industral plants
here.

H. F. Kamerer of Sharon is visiting
his old home?the Orphans Home?this
week. He is now shipping clerk for the
Sharon Steel Co.

Chow fa Maha Vijiravndh, a nice
young mnn from Siam and Crown
Prince of that country, called on Presi
dent Roosevelt the other day.

Charley Jones of Race St. who played
outfield "for Denver during the past
season, has received a flattering offer
from the Chicago National League

Miss Mamie Kirk, daughter of Har-
vey Kirk, and Everett M. Plye, a New
Castle restaurant man, were married,
Sunday evening, by Rev. E. R. Wor-
rell.

Harry Fanker of Harmony was found
dead, in bed, last Friday morning; and
Milton Ziegler of same place fell dead,

that day. See Harmony and Zelienople
notes.

J. O. Emery and wife of Youngstown
attended tlii funeral of their brother-in-
law, Benj. Campbell at Hoboken, last
Wednesday, and tben visited friends in
Butler.

J. M. Cruikshank of Winfield and
Miss Jennie Noble of Allegheny Co.
were married at Worthington. yester-
day and are now visiting relatives in
Ohio. Jim's many friends wish him
happiness.

Samuel McElree, of Butler county,
has purchased six acres of land from
John P. McNarv on Ridge avenue ex-

tension, just outside of the borough,and
will build a house on it next spring.
The coal reserved.?Canonsburg Hearld.

W. C. Smith of Liberal, Missouri
(southwestern part) is visiting his
friends in this county. He formerly
lived at Glade Mills, and went West
thirty-three years ago. He and his
cousin Jno. J. West, served in Co. C.
134*h Reg. during the Civil War.

Benjamin Sarver has moved from
Freeport to a newly erected temporary
residence on his property on Brown ave

Mr. Sarver owns three houses on that
thoroughfare but could not get posses-
sion and had to build before he could
move to Butler.

I Among the Butlerites who took in the
Bradford convention were John Youn-

and wife, J. C. Hoch, Emmet Mc
Cutcheon, Dan McCrea, Miss Rocken-
stein, Mrs. Turner, Mies Delia Hays,
Miss Wiles of Chicora, Misses Zelia and
Emma Emerick and Will Kramer.

Miss Bertha Shaffer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Shaffer of Prospect, and
John M. Roth, a son of the late Prof. S.
S. Roth and an employe of the P. & E.
railroad, were married Tuesday evening
at the brides home in Prospect by Rev.
Bartholomew of the Lutheran church.

Henry W. Burtner of the marine
company attached to the battleship
"Massachusetts" now at Brooklyn Navy
Yard, is visiting his folks here. He en-
listed for five years and has yet two to
serve, but he has had excellent health
and enjoys it. He is a son of Mrs Susan
Burtner of Butler twp.

George Edgar Rube Waddell arrived
in Butler last Friday, his twentysixth
birthday, and proceeded to Piano to

visit his parents, John Waddell and
wife, and enjoy a few days hunting. As
birthday gifts Rube received a fine gold
watch and fob engraved with his name
from the Philadelphia Athletics, a

diamond stickpin, a diamond signet

monogram ring and other costly pres-
ents. Behold, how great to be great!
Rube will play in Connie Mack s All-
Star Football team.

?Dal Smith of Centre twp. has the
biggest squash in Butler county. It is
30 inches in length, 75 in circumference
and weighs considerably over 100
pounds. He has also made between
200 and 300 barrels of cider this fall.

?There is something new under the
Sun, and something new in Butler,?a
new Clothing store in the room lately
occupied by Ralston, the Jeweler.
Stop and look at the carpenters re-
modeling the room to accommodate one
of the finest stocks of clothing ever
brought to Butler. The Leyington
brothers of Hazleton are the proprietors.

It's a Bad Habit.

to spend all you earn. To insure com-
fort and happiness in advanced years
start a savings account with the Real
Estate Trust Company, 311 Fourth
avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. Four per cent,
interest annually.

Capital and Surplus s:i, 700,000.00.

7.25 to Cinciimatti and Return,

Special excursion via the B. & L. E.
R. ft. Oct. 21st, good going on any reg
ular train, tickets limited for return,
five days from date of sale.

Gas Fixtures,

We have them; 50 different styles.
They are in the latest finishes, made to
match the hardware of your house.

WHITEHILL, Plumber.

FOR SALE!
House on Fairview Ave. Ex. S2OOO,

two on Mifflin; one South St. SIOSO,
possession at once; two houses on E.
Quarry. s2sooand $1500; two on Morton
Ave. $2200, one on Washington $2500,
one on W. Pearl S2IOO, one on Elm
S2OOO, farms, etc. Loans, orphan's court
work.

E. H. NEGLEY, Diamond.

Ask lor It!
If yon don't see what you want at the

B. R. & P. Cafe ask for it.
They will furnish you with anything

in the market,and cook it nicely for you
on short notice.

The Cafe is open from early in the
morning till late at night.

B. R. & P CAFE,
Stein building, South Main St., Butler.

Suppers furnished for Theatre parties.
Bell Telphone 147

CHAS. F. KINO. Prop'r.

FOR SALE?A hundred acre farm in
Centre township, fonr miles north of
Butler ?right on main Toad ?good land,

?ood water, good fruit, fair house,
rame barn, possession immediate or

next Spring. Will be sold reasonable

I for cash or in payments. Inquire at
this office.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

Marv A. Bauman vs Jefferson twp .
F. M. Barr and Adam Fisher, stii>ervi-
ors, trespass for SIO,OOO. Mrs. Bauman
states that she is the widow of Frauk J.
Bauman who on Feb. 21 last, while
hauling a boiler from Saxonburg to

Jefferson Centre with a four-horse team,
was thrown from his sled by a runner
breaking through the ice into a deep
rut and sustained a broken hip and
other injuries which are claimed to
have caused his death a few days later.

Edwin Meeder, assigns of W. E.
Wilkins for the benefit of creditors vs

M. M. Goehring, assumpsit for $529.60,
claimed as balance due for drillingan
oil well on the Gilliford farm.

E. J. Walker, S. P. Walker r.nd F. L.
Eaton vs <4w>. Ray, summons in tres-
pass for SISOO, to which amount they
claim to be damaged through Ray's
failure to supply them with timbers,
ties, tile, etc., for a coal bank which
they opened on his pl*ce and from which
they claim he ousted them and put
other parties in possession

NOTES.

In the McGeary vs Boyer equity suit
a temporary injunction has been grant-
ed restraining the deft, from completing
the house buildingon McKee St.

The Robt Brown farm in Clay twp.

was sold to A 1 Double, and the O. C.
sale was annulled.

A young man named Black of Cherry
twp. was brought to jail in a supposed-
ly demented condition Wednesday.

Saturday, Nov. 1, will be the last day
for filing accounts to Dec. term.

The Superior Court, at Philadelphia,
Monday; affirmed the cases of Kiskad-
don vs Dodds; Hilliard tt al vs Donnel-
ly; and Reep vs Keep taken up from
this county.

The State Supreme Court opened in
Pittsburg, last Monday, and cases from
this county will be heard next week.

A number of decisions were made, on
cases from other counties, including one

in the famous contest over will of Mrs.
Letitia Robinson, involvingover SIOOOOO
iu property, much of which is situated
in Allegheny. The opinion was written
by Justice Dean and dissented to by
Justice Mitchell. The jury in the case
found that the decedent executed the
will and that she had testamentary
capacity and that her sou, John B. bad
exercised undue influence over her. This
broke the will and then the case went
up to the Supreme court. Justice Dean
discusses every phase of the case and
affirmed the lower court breaking the
will. By her will Mrs. Robinson devis-
ed practically all of her estate to her
son, John B.

?

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

W E Barnes to Magalefca Huff lot iu
Bntler twp for SIOOO.

L C Wick to Mary Sherry lot on S. S.
Butler for $2300.

Thomas G Lyon to Catherine Bartley
lot in Butler for sl.

P Schlegel to S W Lobaugh, assign-
ment of 57-acrc lease in Connoqueness-
ing for $1025; also same to O P Hall for
$4Bl o.

W J Ramsey to Sarah Goehring lot
in Evans City for SI2OO.

John C Goehring to Sarah Goehring
lot in Evans City for $125.

D H Sutton to S M Byers and J C
Thorn lot in Bluff for SISOO.

Thomas E Harbison to Henry Kurtz
lot on Centre ave for $1450.

John M Porter to Geo W Amy lot on
Amy aye for $650.

Heirs of F Fisher to Barbara Fjsher
lots on N McKean and Penn sts for $1

Barbara Fisher to Richard Clyde and
John Clifford Fisher lot on E Penn st

for SSOO.
Jos Barron gdn. of children of Jos L

Cross, dee'd, to M A Gerlach 120 acres

in Slipperyrock for SI6OO.
Audrew Wahl to Gustavus Griesbach

lots in Evans City for S6O.
Dr W R Cowden to W C Stickel 50

acres in Penn twp for SI7OO.
Jas A MtfMarlin to D H Sutton lot on

Bluff st for $1275.
HDW Schmidt to W A Smith 1%

acres in Winfield for S4OOO.
. W A Smith to Harry E Osborne 159

acros in Winfield for $4500.
A M Barr, gdn to A C Irviu lot in

Mars for $250.
Geo A Spang to R S Kaltenbach lot

in Renfrew for $725.
W A Kelly to Martinsburg Pres.

church lot in Brnin for $692.
Elizabeth O Stone to Geo O Schenck

lot in Butler for sl.
James S Patterson to Ira McJunkin

store building on W Jefferson st for
86000.

Amos Steelsmith by Trustee to same,
same for SSOOO.

John T Bingham to Flora E Kelly lot
in Slipperyrock for $125.

Jos B Bredin to Felix Baschetto lots
in Butler twp for $600; to Peter Fas-
satti lots for S4OO.

Minnie Harris to Elmer E Robb lot
on W Jefferson St for s2ooo.

Jos B Bredin to Caroline Stahttyk 1ot
in Butler twp. for S2OO.

Michael Denny to Mary E Denny lot
for SSOO.

Joseph Hemphill to D B Zimmerman
57 acres in Cl'nton for $2500.

P D Gelbach to Cath K Forsythe lot
on West Jefferson st for S3OOO.

A G Williams, adm'r to Blair Hooks
lot on S McKean st for $3960.

Blair Hooks to F F Altenberg lot for
$3050.

E A Dnrham trustee of A Steelsmith
to A J Tait lot in Butler for SI2OO.

Amos Steelsmith to same, same for
SI2OO.

Alphons Krause to H G Koegler lota
in Hannahstown for $125.

Robert S Henry to John C White 00
acres in Conunoquenessing for S2OOO.

Mra. Annie Weidhos to J. F. Ander-
son, lot on Negley Ave for $450.

Wm. Scliwalm to H C Keasey, 55
acres in Jefferson twp. for S2OOO.

Wm. J Boyd to Henry C Keasey, 4
lots at Saxon Sta. for $.500.

Dennis O'Conner to Wm, Curry, 4
acres in Concord for sl.

Marriage licenses.

Harry H. Battenfelder.. .Jefferson twp
Jennie Bunting "

Louis G. Nicol ~St. Louis, Mo
Mary B. Zimmerman Butler
Charles C. Secliler East Liverpool
Retta S. McKinny Connoquenessing
Homer M. Beck Armstrong Co
Alice L. Russell
James F. Easley Chicora
Sadie B. Double "

.

Claude O. Jackson Bruin
Margaret Amelia Kelly "

Harry E. Myers Pittsburg

Dora E. Black Ford City
James G. Sherwin Karns City
Jennie Thompson "

Presley H. Bartley .. .Connoquenessing
Sylvia D. Hauimon
Everett M. Pyle New Castle
Mary E. Kirk Butler
F. A. Pfabe . Tarentum
Elsie Hemphill...... Clinton twp
Andy Wim Butier
Annie Binnko "

Thomas Yates Butler
Ella Dol ben "

David Schnur Irwin, Pa
Margaret Petty "

John M. Roth Pittsburg
Bertha F. Shaffer Prospect
Albert E. Donaldson Butler
Maude Coyle Donegal twp

W heeler McDowell St. Louis, Mo
Lottie Blair Prospect
Philip E Dambach.. .Connoquenessing
Annie Watson '?

Ira Wm. Thompson Franklin twp
Eva S. Beighley Whitestown
F. L. Allen Williamstown, W. Va
Wilda Markwell Greece City
Peter A. Michael Herman
Sarah Allen Gillespie "

J. M. Crnikshank Carbon Black
Jennie Noble Kittanning
John F. West Beaver Co
Katherine Fletcher Whitestown

At New Castle, Lester C. Hall of
Cullery and Lula R. Purvis of Mars.

At New Castle, T. A. Miguel of New
Castle and Martha G. Hay of Porteis-
ville.

'\u25a0Well," asked the anxious young
husband, "is ita boy?"

'?Yes, Henry," replied the new grand-
mother, "One of them is."

Hot Plates the kind that last, at
WHITEUILL'S.

1 he Car Works.

A Hrge party of capitalist? aud rail-

road men inspected the Standard Steel

Car Co s 1 lant, Tuesday, and pronounc-
ed it the finest of its kind in the country.

"It can't be beat,' said one. The plant

is now completing about fifteen cars
each day. but this will gradually be in-

creased to sixty-five, and the orders now

in are enough to keep the plant busy for
a year.

Fifty-five acres are under roof and in
no building, except the power bou-e
proper, is there a steatu line, all power
beiug either electrical, hydraulic or
compressed air. Work was started 011

the foundations on April 14. On August
31st the first completed car was turned
out Throughout the building and
grounds. 4i-miles of railroad track have
been laid.

One of the patty was Charles F.
Schoen, who said he had secured 40
acres adjoining the Car Works lor hi-
Car Wheel Wir!;s, and expected to be
making the sitae within six months.

' The machinery has practically been
completed at the works of the Bethehem
Iron and Steel company, at South Beth-
lehem. You see, tiie machinery requir-
ed to press fi car wheel out of a solid
piece of sieel vas necessarily so heavy
that I would not think of erecting a
plant for the making of steel car wheels
until I was sure of the possibility of
having the machinery made that was

needed. Such machinery has now been
constructed and the wheels I designed
have been successfully mad?. That puts
everything out of the experimental
stage, and Iam ready to erect the But-
ler plant."

l\\ UK TIiEATKIS.

WAY DOWN EAST.?FRIDAY 17.

The quartet iu "Way Down East'' is
carrying along with fourfold force the
work begun by Maude Courtney, who
first scored with the old songs.

The four members who comprise the
village choir in ' Way Down East
render the old melodies in a way long
to be remembered.

THE PAY TRAIN.?OCT. 18.

You might as well make up your
mind to enioy a night of genuine

pleasure, one to be remembered and
don't leave the family at borne. It will
make them all glad and ti'ippy to par-
ticipate in this memorable event. SJ
get ready to welcome The Pay 'Train
which will make a short stop at the
Park Theatre, Saturday afternoon and
evening. Matinee prices 15 and 2.">
cents, Night 25, 35, 50 and 75 cents.

A LITTLEOUTCAST.?OCT. 21.

Gill & Fitzhugh's \;reat production of
' A Little Outcast" is an assured eiic-

c<"s. It is a melodrama of the cleanest
tyj.fi, having every essence of hninau in
teie.-t. and is beyond doubt the best
thing of its kind yet produced.
An* AMERICAN GENTLEMAN.?-Oct. 22

The company that interprets "An
American Gentleman" is said to l>e ex-

ceptionally strong and gives H tone to
the play ttiat makes it such a big suc-

cess with the public. The plav is in
four acts. Which fit together consistent-
ly-

Grand Opera House, Pittsburg:.

The Great Ruby, which is billed for
the week beginning Monday, October
20th, at the Grand Opera House, Pitts-
burg with a matinee every day, is one
of the most pretentious melodramas yet
presented in this country. It is from
the. Drury Lane Theatre, London, H

house noted for its productions on a

lavish scale.

Hoard Opens Tuesday, Oct. 21.

Advance sale tickets for Y. M. C. A.
Star Course may be exchanged for per-
manent seats at Reed's news stand next
Tuesday. Those wishing tickets
should purchase them at once as the
sale is limited.

Public Sales.

Oct. 17? N. J. J3oyer, Bntler twp.
Oct, 20?Mrs. Catherine Keck, sum-

mit twp.
Oct. 21- .1 D. Albert, Franklin twp

Oct. 22 J. \V. Coulter, Mnddycreek
twp.

Oct. 23-S. E. Kreps, Carbon Centre.
Oct. 24- Miles Gold, Concord twp.
Oct. 25?John B. Hahn, Butler twD.

Oct. 28?Edward Gilliland, Conno-
quenessing twp.

Oct. 29?L. .V. Snyder, Donegal twp

Oct. 30. Daniel Bulford of Pittsburg,
trustee, will sell a one-fourth interest in
81 acres in Penn twp.

Oct. 30, :.t 10 a.m., Mrs. Mary Brcwn
on Robert Brown farm, near W. Sim-
bury, stock, fanning implements, grain,
etc.

POP-CORN WANTED!
Take all of last year's pop-corn you

have to John A. Richey's bakery, on
Main street, Butler, and he will pay
you the highest market price for it,

NOTICE TO HUNTERS!
All hunting is forbidden on the farms

of the following named persons and all
tresspassers will be prosecuted accord-
ing to law:

MIDDLESEX AND ADAMSTWP.

William Hays heirs, John Rifley,
Alfred Nelson, J. W. Parks heirs, Janus
Mainland heirs, T. A. Parks, R. A. Lee,
H. M. Parks. Gilbert Forsythe, James
Harbison, J. H. Parks, J. M. Fulton, J.
J Moore. J. V. Watters, Campbell,
(known as the Joseph Cowan farm.).

FOR SALE-EASY TERMS!
A two story store room and large

dwelling with one acre of ground, good
stable and outbuildings, large chicken
house, all in excellent repair. With or
without stock of goods, general store.
A good business, fine trade in a pros-
perous agricultural community. Will
be sold right. Inquire of

FLAYIUS DENNY,
* Leasureville, Butler Co., Pa.

Real Estate Broker. ,

Parties wishing to purchase or sell
oil properties, farms, city residences or'
real estate of any kind, should call upon
Wm. Walker,in Ketterer's b'd'g.opposite
P, O. Butler Pa. Peoples Phone No. 519.

insurance and Real Estate.
Ifyon wish to sell or buy property

yon will find it to your advantage to see

Wm. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
Estate, next P. 0., Butler, Pa.

Music scholars wanted at 12S We.it
Wnvne Si.

?The Remington Typewriter Com-
pany of Pittsburg have this to say about
the Butler Business College: "Yon have

the largest and best equipped school in
our territory, ontside of Pittsburg, save
one, and you will tie that one now; and
we know of no school that we think
more of nor that is doing better work
than yours." The territory embraces
Western Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio
and part of West Virginia. Students
can enter at any time,but it is especially
advantageous to enter on the first of

each succeeding month. Send for c-.tn-
logue and circulars. Address A. F.
REGAL, Principal.

"Perfect" Ovens and Good Bakers,
Get them at Whitehill's.

Use lona Patent Flour.
The best Bread and Pastry flour in

the market. -»i bbl. sack, SI.OO. £ bbl.
sack, 50c. Every sack guaranteed.

GEO. WALTEK & SONS.
-

$5.00 cash prize shooting at Mardorf's
shooting gallery. 111 W. Jefferson St.

FOR SALE?First class farm of 20
acres, good hons.?, barn,orchard, spring,
etc., near Mt. Chestnut, SI3OO. House
and lot on Elm St., No. 1 property,

' S2OOO House and lot on W. Penn St.
E H. NEGLEY.

Single and Double Ovens at
WHITEHILL'S.

$5.00 cash prize shooting at Mardorf's
shooting gallery, 111 W. Jefferson St.

ACCIDENTS.

The coroner's jury investigating the
wreck on the Bessemtr & Lake Erie
railroad, in which four men lost their
lives and three were injured, at Hous-
ton Junction, found that the accident
was due to carelessness and mistakes
on the part of several of the employes.
They add that tbe mistakes were of
such a nature as not to warrant crimin-
al prosecution.

Adam Boehm, of Lancaster twp. aged
about 17 years, fell from an apple tree a

few days ago and broke his arm.
Conductor Mattern. of the B. & O.

freight,dro,>ped a mowing-uiachine'pole
from the platform of the caboose, at
North Oakland, last Saturday. One
end of the pole struck a post, the other
struck Mattern and knocked him against
and oyer the railing. The next train
took him to Millerstown, but he was
badly hurt.

Mike Pationic. employed at one of
the steel shearing midlines at tin
Standard Steel Company's works, bad
one or his lingers badly mangled iu the
machine last Sunday. After inspect-
ing the injured finger the man placed
itUnder the shear and areputattd it
himself.

A .Mistaken Arrest.

A small safe iu the office of tlm P &

W R. R iu Allegheny wa-s blown open
early last Wednesday, and £3O > in cash
teken from it The thieves lefr im-
mediately, and though an alarui was
raised at once by the watchm in in the
baggage-room near by. they seemed to
have left no trace.

Early next morning some B. <fc O. de-
tectives~Vrith the aid of a local police-
men, arrested James O'Donnell.a former
B. R. & P. trainman and bttelv in the
employ of the B. & O. at his residence
at No. Main St. next door to Hawk's
tin shop, and toak him to Pittsbunr, but
he was released for lack of evidenc
O.Doncell came here from Clearfield
county.

FOR SALE?A good driving horse.
See G. M. Grabsni. Clerk of Courts.

FOR SALE?House on Washington
street, one on Elm St., one ou Pearl,
two on Quarry, one on Fairview. two
on Morton. E. H. NEGLEY.

Parties »vi.sliiui< t) buy or sell city
residences, farms, oil property or real
estate of any kind call on Campbell &

Storey, 121 South Main St.. Butler, Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
TRUSTEES SALE!

By virtue* of an order of tlieOrphan's«V>urt
of tlie County of Butler, the undersigned

willexpose to public sale on the premises, on

Thursday, October 30tb, !902,
at two o'clock p. in., of said day. Tlie un-
divided one-fourth interest?being the in-
terest of Mrs. Ella Harbison?of in ami to

that certain tract of land situate in i'enri
twp., said county, bounded and described as
follows: On the north by land# of Hulfurd
it'os., on the east by lands of C'raner and

Mrs. Almira Kennedy, on the south by lands
uf Mrs. Almira Kennedy and ltankin and on
the west by lands of Burton heirsjcontalninj;
eighty-oofi ucros and fifty-three perches, be
t lie same mole or less. Five r.iomed brick
house, frame barn and other outbuildings
erected thereon, about lifiy acres cleared
and in fair state of cultivation.

TERMS OF SALE:?One-third of purchase
money on confirmation of sale by the Court,
and residue in two equal, annual payments
with interest from said confirmation of sale,

payable annually, i'npaid purchase money
to be secured by bond and mortgage on the
premises, embracing atttorncy's commission
of five per cent, waiver, etc.

DANIEL lit*LFOKP,
JAMES Is. MCJCKKIS. Trustee,

Att' v,

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE!
Persuant to an order of the Orphan's Cout l

of Butler county. Pa., made at No. r.'i Decem-
ber Term. IMO2, of said court, the undersign-
ed, guardian of John W. SV imer. will offer for
sale at publicoutcry, ou

Wednesday, October 22, 1902,
at Z o'clock p. m., on the John W. Wimer
farm in Muddycreek township. Butler coun-
ty, Pa., about twelve acres of good white oak
timber. Those wishing to see this timber call
on Rush Morgan, residing near s:uid farm
about t wo miles east of Portersyille.

TERM <)F SAI.E Ten percent. <,f i;'d on
day of sale and the balan c when sale is con-
firmed by the Court.

Ailtimber to be cut and within
six mouths after confirmation of salo by tne
Court.

JOHN YV. COUI.TER,
Guardian of John W. Wimer. Butler. Pa.

Notice of Application for Charter
Notice is hereby given that an appli-

cation will lie made to the Governor of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania on
Monday. Octobei 37th, liitf,' by John
N. Patterson, William A. Steiu, Louis
B Stein, John N. Muntz, W. George
Negley, William F. Metzgar. Calvin G.
Christie, Joseph Rockenstein. Charles
P. Ritter, Theodore Vogeley and James
51 McCrea, under the Act of Assembly of
said Commonwealth,entitled "An Act to
provide for the incorporation and regu-
lation of certain corporations" approved
April 29th, 1*74, and the several supple-
ments thereto; see Pamphlet laws of
1874, page 74, under title, Corporations
for Profit?Second Class, Paragraph 16;
for a charter for au inteuded corpora-
tion to be called, "Cottage Hill Land
Company", to be located at Butler, But-
ler county, Pa , the object of which is
"the purchase and sale of real estate,

"

and to improve the same, and for these
purposes to have, possess and enjoy all
the rights, benefits and privileges of
said Acts of Assembly.

S. F. BOWSER,
A. L. BOWSKR,

Oct. 2, 1902. Attorney*.
'i \

A

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
In the matter of the final account of

Philip Osterling, Adm'r of the estate of
Leonard Halstein, dee'd. Notice is
hereby given that I have been appoint-
ed auditor in the abeve case, by the O.
C. of Butler Co., N<>. 52, Dec. T., 19(>2,
to make distribution of the balance iu
the hands of said administrator. Notice
is hereby given that I will attend to the
duties of my appoiutment at my office,
114 W. Diamond, on Friday, Oct. 10,
1902, at 10 a. m , where all parties in-
terested may attend.

LEVI M. WISSE, Auditor.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the firm

of Marks & Whiteside dealers in gener-
al merchandise, at Glade Mills. Butler
Co., Pa., was dissolved by mutual con-
sent, September 17, 1902, John P.
Whiteside, retiring.

The business will be/continued at
same place by R. A. Marts, will settle
all outstanding accounts of tlie old firm.

R. A. MARKS,
J P. WaiTESIBE.

In retiring from the firm I wish to
thank my old patrons for their kindness.

J. P. WHITESIDE.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE-
Leiters of administration on the estate

of George 11. Scott, dee'd., late of
Oakland township, Butler county Pa.,
having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

JAMES RANKIN, Adm'r.,
R. F. D. No. 20, Saxonburg, Pa.

A. B. C. MCKARI.AND,Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of i

Rev. Samuel Kerr, D. D., dec'-'t., late of i
Ilarrisville boro, Butler Co.. Pa., having |
been granted to the undersigned, all j
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement to
I. M, GALBREATH, It?
j. D. MCJCNKTN, | r xl 1 |

Butler Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Robt. C. Wilson, dee'd., late of Ven-
ango twp., Butler, Pa, all persona know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate are
hereby requested to come forward and pay

, such indebtedness and any having claims
against the same will please present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

J. A. Wir£ON, Adm'r-,
Eau Claire, Pa.

CORNEI-IUS & SON, Att'ys.

i $5 00 cash prize shooting sit Mardorf's
hooting gallery, 111 W. Jefferson St.

FIItES.

Au old car at th~ Transfer r.s d I;,
some Italians as a tYt-pi> -j pi ?\u25a0??? \\

ransacked an-l r \u25a0!:!» ! and til, n set on
tire, the other day Some was
taken.

A board hen-;' »r. the Caas. Riley
farm in Clearfield t\u25a0> ?' -hip was burr.ed
last Thursday nigh' and nest day the
charred remains < . John Graham. a
pnmper, were found in the ruins He
had l>een in Butler that day, went
home on a late train and the fire is sup-
posed to have been caused by the up-
setting of a lamp. liis wife, nee Mc-
Fadden and two children were \isitiug
friends in Millerstown at the time.

» BIENDMENT TO THE C< >NSTITU
A TH »X PROPOSE!") TO THE CITI-
ZENS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
1 (>R THEIR APPROVAL OR REJE' "-

TION" BY THE GENERAL ASSEM-
-IL\ OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF
I-; \ NSYLVANIA.. PUBLISHED BY
c DER OF THE SECRETARY OF
T C COMMONWEALTH. IN PUR-
SUANCE OF ARTICLE XYIIIOF
THE CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to section tt n

of article one of the Constitution, so
that a discharge cr a jury f.ir failure
to agree or other necessary cause shall
rot work an acquittal.
Section I. Be itresolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembly met. That the following
be proposed as an amendment to the
Constitution: that is to say. that section
ten of article one, %vhich reads as
follows:

"No person shall, for any indictable
offense, be proceeded against criminally
by information, except in cases arising
in the land or naval forces, or in the
militia, wh? in actual service, in time
of war o^ - public danger, or by leave
of the court for oppression or mis-
demeanor in Office -Vo person shall,
for the same offense, be twice put in
jeopardy of life cr liuib: nor shall pri-
vate property be taken or applied to
public use. without authority of law
and without just compensation being
first made or secured," be amended so
as to read as follows:

No person shall, for any indictable of-
fense, be proceeded Against criminally
by information, except in cases arising
in tbe land or naval forces, or in th>-
militia, when in actual service, in time
of war or public danger, or bv leave ot
the court for oppression or misdemean-
or in office. No person shall, for tbe
same offense, be twice put in jeopardy
of life or limb: BUT A DISCHARGE OF
'i HE JURY I'OR FA'LI.'SE TO AGREE. OR
OTHER NKCKSSARY CAUSE, SHALL. NOT
WORK AN ACQUITTAL. Nor shall pri-
v.ire property be taken or applied to
public use, without authority of 1; -v
and without just compensation lining
first made or secured.

A trae cop}'of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. GRIEST,

Secretary of the Common wealth.

4 MENDMENT TO THE CONSTITU-
A TION PROPOSED TO THE CITI-
ZENS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR RE JEC-
TION BY THE GENERAL ASSEM-
BLY OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA, PUBLISHED BY
ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUR-
SUANCE OF ARTICLE XYIII OF
THE CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Con-

stitution of tlie Commonwealth.
Section 1. Be itresolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembly met, That the following
is proposed as an amendment to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, iu accordance with the
provisious of the eighteenth article
thereof:

Amendment.
Add at th« end of section seven,

article three, the following words: "Un-
less before it shall be introduced in the
General Assembly, such proposed special
or local law shall have been first sub-
mitted to a popular vote, at a general or
special election in the locality or locali-
ties to be affected by its operation,
under an order of the court of common
pleas of the respective county after
hearing and application granted, and
shall have been approved by a majority
of the voters at such ejection: Provid-
ed, That no such election shall bo held
until the decree of court authorizing
the same shall have been advertised for
at least thirty (days jn the locality
or localities affected, in such manner as
the court may direct.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. GRIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

THE MOST IMPORTANT
question of the day is why
Newton, "The Piano Man"
can sell a better piano for less
money than anyone else in
Western Pennsylvania.

He represents the wealthiest manu-
facturers of Pianos. You pay direct to
them for all the Pianos. The expense
of sidling them is $75 le3s than the
ordinary retail man and you save his
profit, which means to 3*oll .$175 saved.
Prices from $250 to $1,500?10 per cent
off for cash. All pianos fully warrant-
ed. My customers are my reference.
Ask them. Call and see me and let me
explain onr easy payment plan.

Yostr credit is good,

NEWTON

"THE PIANO MAN"
317 S. Main St. Butler Pa

THE FIGURES
of men are various and
most of them are more

or less out of propor-
tion; but ci perfect figure
is preserved to appear-

ance by the arc of the
tailor. We take the
pains to restore the form

spoiled by nature, not

to a dull uniformity, as

il everyone musi look
alike, but toward har-

mony ?clothes for in-

dividual.
See our showing of the

season's newest cloth.

Aland,
MAKER OF

MEN'S CLOTHES.

Q Kola, Celery & Pepsin
Kola vltiill/.ur.tVlery for tlie

\u25a0\u25a0 nerves.lVuM'i for tlie stoniarti.

together initde a strong com-

HAIUEE'j LAIEST WOItDEH,

Idpij Kola Cvlery & Pepsin Wine!
1 Send St 1" for a quart bottle.

din rt to Supply lleiiartnu-nt,
31 Keystone On mica! Works Co..

~V»?liri-*-) Jul I Van Ave.. l'Utsliurg.
(Vertreter ceiucht )

L. C. WICK.

DSAI.K* Y*

LUfIBER.

/ UP ON >

< THE CORNER )
> OPPOSITE THE )
i COURT HOUSE >

i\ >
\ Yon will find oar store. /

/ Most people know where it is, S
\ but if you are one of the many J
/ new people that have just came \

S to town, this will enable you J
f to find us. All Main St. cars \

\ | stop there. Ask thecondnctor \

/ to let you off at "Boyd's."' A C
\ great many people go out of ?

/ their way t > come to our store. \

i If you have sickness iu your <

J home you want the best. We /

\ aim to make our store one in (
/ which you will have confi- J
\ clence. If yon have a prescrip- \

V tion we will fill it as written V
j or not fill it at all. If we do J
\ have what you call for \

\ (which is seldom) we will get t
C it for you at the earliest pos- C
* sible moment. Our specialty /

( is prescriptions,, but we sell S
all other things usually kept C

i in drug s tores. /

< $

; C. N. BOYD. \
I CfiUGG!BT, l

I Diamond Block. r
Butler, Pa,

i i
d Our stock of Men's Furnishing 4
a for Fall and Winter is now £
> complete and it is -

5 bigger and better
than ever. \

# *

$ We have a fine showing of 4
Shirts. Neckwear, Gloves. m

J ' Underwear and x
i Half-hose.

# Our Fall Hats are top-notch of W
$ profect ion. #

jJno. S. Wick j
i HATTER and S
<> MEN'S FURNISHER. #
i j

Opposite P o.'
t BUTLER, PA 5
# *

New
WAbb

PAPER
I

Our
N<?\v
Fall
Wall

Papers
arc

all
in
and

ready
for
you.

eyTH
15K05.,

Wall
Paper,

13ooI<s
and
Stationery

251
S.
/Vlain
St.,
Sutler,
Pa.,'

B. B.
the rich new silk
for waists, at 75c, Sic, SI.OO find $1.25
present ft far more attractive i<lea of
style, smartness and effective color coui-
hi nation than ever before.

Silk weavers have flouo wonders this
Mason.

And we're offering the results of ex-
tretnc effort and vast resourcesiu secur-
ing the choicest.

Keeping right at the top in Silk sell-
ing with lower prices.

Hope you'llhe interested enough also
to write for samples of the nice new

Waist Cloths at 2()c, 25c. :;5c anil 50c.
Amazingly neat and good for the

money.

pittsburg exposition

is of such interest as makes a visit to

the city specially attractive. At the
same time visit the store ?look at the
superior showing of

new coats, suits, waists, skirts

misses' and girls' styles

men's and boys' clothing

and let styles and prices prove what an
advantageous opportunity here to get

the new Fall goods cli >ice styles and
save money. »

New Catalogue ready?make sure we
have your name, address and request
for a copy.

BotrgS & 81111 l
Department X

ALLEGHENY. PA.

GO TO BUTLER!
Your Chance to make Money.

Cottage Hill Plan of Lots
To be put on Sale

Saturday, Oct. 18
Rain or Shine.

Do not fail to be on the ground for
the Opening Sale.

Finest Plan of Lots ever Of-
fered and prices away

down.

Don't miss the Opportuniy.
.

- »

Office, 116 E. Diamond, Butler, Pa.

GRAND OPENING!
WE HAVE SPENT THREE MONTHS IN RE-
MODELING OUR CLOTHING STORE. THE
WORK IS NOW FINISHED AND WE WILL
FORMALLY OPEN OUR NEW STORE TO
THE PUBLIC,

Oct. 23, from 7 to 10 p. m.
We cordially invite every man, woman and
child to come to our opening and see our new
store. We will have a souvenir to give you
Watch for our window display.

Yours for Clothing,

DOUTH6TT 8c GRAHA/Vi.
P. S:?Men bring your wives with you.

1 THE AUTUMN BUYING
Is now in Full Swing.

and our store is full of good durable footwear at rock bottom
prices, don't fail to look this store over and examine prices be-
fore buying your winter stock of footwear as we are offering
keenest inducements for your trade.

You'll be surprised at large selection, delighted
with the qualities and more than pleased with our 8
money saving prices.

School Shoes for the Boys and Girls.
Never in the history of the shoe business in Bntler has there been so

large and strong a line of school shoes shown and at such ridiculously
low prices. All heights of tops, all weights of leather, all widths, all
shapes of toes in button or lace and all marked at bargain prices.

Ladies' Fine Shoes
We have been appointed exclusive agents for the famous Dorothy

Dodd fine shoes for Ladies. This line of shoes is being handled by the
Wiling slioemen all over the country and the sale of this very popular
shoe has been phenomenal; besides having a full line of the Dorothy

Dodd shoe we carry a large line of the well known K. D. & Co. and
many other leading makes of Ladies' fine shoes whicn makes this store
the best place in Butler Co. to buy fine shoes. "

v

flen's Fine Shoes
Yju will find here the largest stock and greatest variety of styles in

Men's fine shoes to be found in Bntler Cj. All the new toes, all_ the new

leathers, all sizes and widths in the very best makes of Men's fine shoes
in the country, snch as WALKOVER, W. L. DOUGLASS and many
other of the leadidg makes of Men's fine shoes.

Rubber and Felt Goods.
Do not fail to see our line ofRubber and Felt Goods

I
before buying your Winter stock as it is the most com-
plete stock ever shown in Butler and at prices never be-
fore offered in Butler county. Come in and exmine
goods and prices whether you want to buy or not.

C. E. MILLER,
gEEEEEEEEEEEEEiM
3f CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE 8s

1 neFhoise S
I FURNISHINGS. I

This stock grows more complete Sp
[f| each day. Most anything you need S|
||j in furnishing a house is here, i

COMBINATION BOOK CASES ||j
Or rather a Book Case and Desk combined.?New ones to show
yon. One in golden oak well finished: mirror on top, glass door igag

and a good-siz-yd writing table. PRICE $15.00 JsSS

£ll NEW GUARANTEED COUCHES 81SSS §§£
Sis? Most of them built on our guaranteed steel construction; some fr*

covered in pantesote; most of them have velour coverings; splendid Jgv
velour coverings; splendid valne with velour coverings and built
on the guaranteed construction. PRICE sls.

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND. |||js

i ?. _ m
g[ ALFRED A. CAMPBELL, j§
s||r FORMERLY

!Campbell ft Templetong


